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(CORTIICID.)
Ills sullen determination that we houM

tend or fall by my ncliemo was not very use-
ful to me. 1 had looked for some shrewdness
In htm, some capacity of originating and
weighing Ideas; but I found be could do little
more than curse and swagger and ply his
can, in which ho found most of his anecdotes
and recollections and not a little of his cour-
age I pulled out my watch, as I must colt
it, and observed that It was hard upon 1
o'clock.

"Tis lucky," said he, eying the watch
greedily and coming to it away from the
great subject of our dell veranco, as though tbo
light of the fine gold thing with its jeweled
letter extinguished every other thought in
him, "that you removed that watch from
Mendoza. But ho will have carried other
good things to the bottom with him, I fear."

"Ills flask and tobacco box I took a ay,"
miu i, -- lie noa notuing or consequenco bo-
lides. "

"They must go Into the common chest,"
crlod ho; " 'tis sliaro and shave, you know."

"Ay," said I, "but what I found on Men-doz- a

is mine by tbo highest right under
bcaren. If I had not taken the things they
would now be at tbo bottom of the sea."

"What of that!" cried ho, savagely. "If
we had not plundered the galloen she might
have been wrecked and taken all she had
down with her. Yet should such a consider-atio- n

hinder a fair division as between us
between you, who had nothing to do with
Ibo pillage, and mo, who risked my Ufe in ltr1

I said, "Very well; bolt as you say." ap-
pearing to consent, for there was something
truly absurd In an altercation about a few
guineas' worth of booty in the face of our
melancholy and most perilous position .though
It not only enabled me to send a deeper glance
Into the mind of this man than I had yet been
abb to manage, but uiado mo understand a
reason for the bloody and furious quarrels
which have again and again arisen among
persons standing on the brink of eternity, to
whom a cup of drink or the sight of a ship
hod been more precious than the contents of
the Bonk of England.

I sot about getting the dinner.
"Whllo you are at that work," cried ho,

ttortlng up, "I'll overhaul the pockets of the
bodies on deck;" and picking up a chopper
away ho went, and I heard him cursing in
his natt vo tongue as ho stumbled to the com-
panion ladder through the darkness in the
cabin.

Ills rapacity was beyond credence Thoro
was an immense treasure in the hold, jet ho
could not leave the pockets of the two poor
wretches on deck alone. I did not envy him
bis task; the frozen figures would bear a
deal of hammering, and besides ho had to
work in the cold. Ah, though I, with a
groan, I should have loft him to make one
of them I

I had finished my dinner by the time ho
arrived. He'produocd the watch I had taken
from and returned to the mate's pocket when
I had searched him for a tinder box: also a
gold snuffbox sot with diamonds and a few
Spanish pieces In gold. On seeing these
things I remembered that I had found some
rings and money in Tassard's pockets while
overhauling mm lor moans to obtain flro;
but I held my peace.

"Should not we have been Imbeciles to
sacrifice these beauties?" ho cried, viowlng
the watch and snuffbox with a rapturous
grin.

"Tbey were hard to come at, I expect P
"No," ho answered, pocketing them and

turning to a piece of beef in the oven. "1
knocked away the ice, and after a little
wrenching got at the pockets. But poor
Troutano o I d'ye know, his nose come away
with the mask of ire I IIo Is no longer lovely
to the sight I" IIo broke Into a guffaw, then
stuffed his mouth full, and talked in the in-
tervals of chuning. "There was nothing
worth taking on Barros. They ore both
overboard."

"Overboard I" I cried.
"Why, j es," said ho. "They are no good

on deck. I stood them against the rail, then
tipped them over."

This was nn illustration of his strength I
did not much relish.

"I doubt if I could have lifted Barros,"
said I.

"Not youl'' ho oxclalmcd, running his eye
over mo. "A dead Dutchman would hao
the weight of a fairy alongside Barros."

"Well, Mr. Tossord," said I, "since you are
so strong you will be very useful to our
schemol Thoro is much to be done."

"Ghomo a sketch of jour plans that I
mny understand you," ho exclaimed, con-
tinuing to eat very heartily.

"Firkt of nil," said I, "we shall have to
break the pow der barrels out of the magazine
and hoist them on deck. Thero are tackles,
I supposor1

"You should be nblo to And what you want
among the boatswain's stores in tbo run," ho
replied.

"Thero are some splits wide enough to re-

ceive a whole barrel of ponder," said I. "I
counted four such J awns all happily lying in
a line athwart the ice past the bows. I pro-jios- o

to sink these barrels twenty feet deep,
where they must hang from a pioce of spar
across the aperture."

IIo nodded. .
"IIa o you any slow matches aboard T'
"Plenty among the gunner's stores," ho re-

plied.
"Ihcro are but you and mo," said I;

"these operations will take time. We must
mind not to be blown up by ouo barrel whllo
we nro suspending another. Wo shall
have to lower the barrels with their matches
on fire, and they must be timed to burn aa
hour."

"Ay, certainly at least an hour," ho ex-
claimed "Tw o hours w ould be better."

"Well, that must depend upon the num-
ber of parcels of matthes we meet with.
There will be a good mauy mines to spring,
and one must not explode before another.
'Tis the united force of the several blasts
which we must reckon on. The contents of
at least four more burrels of powder we
must distnbuto among the other chinks nnd
splits in such parcels us they will be able to
receive,"

"And then
"And theu,"said I, "no must await the

explosion, nnd trust to the mercy of heaven
to liulji us."

Ho made a hideous face, as If this was a.
sort of talk to nauseate him, and said: "Do
J ou propose that we should remain on board,
Cr watch the effects from a distance I"

"Why, remain on board, of courto," I an-
swered. "Suppose the mines liberated the
ice on which the schooner lies mid it floated
n ay, what should we, watching at a dis-
tance, dei"

"True," cried ho, "but It is cursed ixrilous.
Tho explosion might blow the thlp up."

"No, it will not do that. Wo shall be bad
engineers if we bring such a thing about.
The dunger will the schooner
is released In her eaiisizlug, us 1 hav o before
pointed out "

"Knoughl" cried be, charging lib pannl-ki- n

for the third time. " o must chance her
capsizing."

"If I bad a crew nt my hack," said I, "I
would can--' an aiiehoraud cable to the shoul-
der of the clilf at the end of the slopoto hold
the ship if the swam. I would also put a
quantity of prov Isions on the lee along w ith
materials for making us shelter and the whole
of the stock of coal, so that we could go on
supporting life biro if the schooner cap-
sized "

"Then," said ho, "you would remain ashore
during the explosion I '

"Most certainly. But as all these prepara-
tions w ould mean a degree of labor imprac-
ticable by us two men, 1 am for the bold ven-
ture prepare aud flro the inlues, return to
the ship, and louv o the rest to Pro idence."

He made another ugly face, and indulged
himself in a piece of profanity that was

disgusting and mean in the mouth
of a man who was used to cross himself w hen
alarmed and swear by the saints. But per-
haps he knew, even better than I, how little
be bad to expect from Providence. Ho filled
ills pipe, exclaiming that when ho had smoked
it out w o should fall to work.

Now that I had settled a plan, I was eager
to put it into practice hot and wild, Indeed,
with the impatience and hope of the cast-
away animated with the dream of reoov ering
his liberty and preserving his life; and I was
the more anxious to set about the business at
once, on account of the weather being fair
and rt.U; for if it came on to blow a stormy
irimj aj&Ss we s'cpsld be forced, aj before.

under hatches. But I had to wait for the
Frenchman toempty his pipe. He was so
complete a sensualist that I believe nothing
short of terror could hve forced him to
shorten the rcriodora pleasure by a second
of tune. Ho wont on puffing so deliberately,
with such leisurely enjoyment of the flavor
of the smoke, that I expected to sco him fall
asleep j and, my patience becoming exhausted,
I jumped up. but by this time his bowl hold
ootbtag but black ashes.

"Now," cried he, "to work."
And te rosowltharrodlglous yawn and

seised the lantern. Our first business was to
bunt among tbo boatswain's stores in the runfor tackles to hoist the powder barrels up
with. There was a good collection, as might
have been expected in a pirate, whose com-roerc- o

lay In slinging goods from other ships'
holds Into her own; but the ropes wcro
frozen as hard as Iron, to remedy which we
carried an armful to the cook house, nnd loft
tbo tackles to lie and soften. Wo also d

to the cook house a quantity of ratlluo
tuff- -a thin rope, used for the making ofsteps in the shroud ladders; thts being a linethat would exactly servo to suspend thesmajlor parcels et powder In the split. Bo-f-

touching the powder barrels we put alighted candle into the bull's eye lamp over
the door, and removed the lantern to a satedistance, Tossard was perfectly well

with the contents et this store--
. u, u on in- - asking ior mo matches put
bis hand on one of several bags of 'them.
They varied in length, some being six Inches
and some making a big coIL Thero was
nothing for it but tosamplo and test them
and this I told Tassard could be done that
evening. Tho main hatch was just forward
of the gunroom bulkhead; we seized a hand-
spike each and wont to w ork to pry the cover
open. It was desperate tough labor as bad
as trying to open an oyster with a soft blade.
The Frenchman broke out into many strange

oaths in his own tongue, imag-
ining the hatch to be frozen; but though I
don't doubt the frost had something to do
with it, its obstinacy was mainly owing to
time, that had soldered it, so to speak, withthe stubbornness that eight and forty years
will communicate to a fixture which ice has
cherished and kept sound.

Wo got the hatch open nt last be pleased
to know that I am sjioaklng of tbo hatch inthe lower deck, for there was another imme-
diately over it on the upper or main dock
and returning to the powder room, rolled the
barrels forward ready for slinging and hoist-
ing away when we should have rigged n
tackle aloft. Wo had not done much, but
what we had done bad eaten far into the
afternoon.

"I am tired and hungry and thirsty," said
the Frenchman. "Ijt n L..rw.ir i ..'..
have made good progress. No use opening
the main deck hatch the vessel is
cold enough when hermetically corked."

"Very well," said I, bringing my watch to
the lantern and observing the time to be
sundown; so, carefully extinguishing the
candle In the bull's eve lamp, we took each of
us a bag of matches and went to the cook
room.

to bi oorrmoiD )

The Whole Vital Machinery
Depends for the fuel, which is the origin of
its prnpulsory force, upon the stomach. In
Hint hidden alembic the food undergoes the
chcmtdl elinmtci which transmute It Into
blood, from which the Kjftrm draws the nt rlnl Hint rtlinlmrFrH it for Its daily looses el
tissue t licwp, of course are frrcntl augment-
ed In disease. If the therefore, Is
weakened or dlsonlucil the sjMem in de-
prived of sustenance Ifostcttor's Momach
flitters enn be relied upon to facilitate and

digestion when that function has been In-
terrupted livw cakness of the stnranch. lllllous-nes-

or a inversion of the hllo from Its proper
channel which causes conetlpntlon Is also rem-
edied Ijy it Heartburn, wind on the stomach,
sick headache, fur upon the tongue, and oilier
symptoms of stomuch nmlllvir disorder, It
speedily removes Malarial complaints et
every sort, kidney and Madder troubles, con-
stipation, rheumatism and neuralgia yield
when it Is used regularly aud persistently.

Itoptorecnre guaranteed by Dr. J. B Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kase at once,
no operation or delay from builness, attested
by thousands of cures after oi h jrs tall, ad vlco
free, send for circular. mulO-lydA-
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" To live a hundred years," said Dr. Walker,

' take a bottle of Vinegar Hitters every j ear."

The Horn sliest Han in I.ancastir.
As well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call nn any druggist una get res htrial bottle of Kemp's Balsam ter tco throatand Lungs, a remedy teat Is selling entirelyupon Its merits and is guaranteed to cure ana
relieve all chronic and Acute CougbB, Asthma,
Bronchitis and consumption, l'rlee M cents
and 11.

JanlS-lyd&- (l)

M'F.VIAL NOTIOEH.

aill LOU'S C0UQ11 and Consumption Cure
li sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, bold by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster,
Fa, is)

A Safe Investment
Is one which fs guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of failure a return
of purchase price. On this safe plan jou can
buy from our advetllsed Druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's Mew Discovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring relief in every cose,
when used for any affection of Throat, Lungs
or Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, iironohltls. Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc, etc. It Is plossantand
agreeable to tee taste, perfectly safe andean
aiways be depended upon.

Trial bottle tree at II. II. Coehran's Drug
Store, Nos. 131 and 131 Aurth Qsyoen street,
Lancaster, Pa. (l)

Do It With Pleasure.
Wang1erBros.,drogglsts,ot Waterloo, Iowa,

write: "We ran with pleasure say that Thorn-a- t'

Seleetrie Oil glvea the brat satlsfantlon et
any liniment we sell. KvuryljoOy wbo buys
will have no other. This remedy Is a certain
cure ter all aches, sprains, and pains. For sale
by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Moith
Queen street, Lancaster.

THAT HACKING UOUGtl can be so quickly
cured by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Sola
by H. H. Cochran druggist. Nos. 187 and 130
Norm QuMtn8t.. Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Becklen's Arnica Sal?.
Tin ItaST Salts In the world for Cnts.Brnlses

Bores, Ulcers, Halt Bhnum, Fever Bores.Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, aud all
Bkln Krupllons. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is gnarantnep to give per-
fect satlslactlon, or money refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by 11. U. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 aud 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. Iune27 1yd

GOUOIL Wilt! 111 UCUUUH and llroncnius
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's Cure. Bold by
H. B. Coohran. druggist. Nos. U7 and 139 North
Queen Bt, Lancaster, Pa. (4)

. Mull Wins.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that for

for yar we have been selling IJr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, llucklln'a Arnica Salve and alertrlo
Mtters. and have never handled remedies
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal satlsf ctlon. We do not hetltate to
guarantee them every lime, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely nn their merits. II. u. Coohrau, Drug-His- t,

137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancag.
ler. Pa. M)

BLKKPLKBb NIUUT8, made miserable by
that terrible cough, bhlloh's Cure Is the remedy
or you. Bold by II. H. Coohran, druggist. No.
17 and 1S9 North Queen BU. Lancaster. Pa, (!)

I waa troubled with chronto catanh and
gatberlnic In my head, was very deaf at times,
ha discharges iroin my cars, and was unable
to breath through my nose, llelore the second
bet leof Ely's Cream Itslm was exbaustedl
waa cured, and enjoy found health - C.
J. Corbln, Pleld Manager Philadelphia Pub-
lishing House, Pa.

1 am on my second bottle et Klv's Cream
It a) 111, being a sufferer flora catarrh smco 1

at a cbl d, but with this medicine 1 am being
cured. Wm. L. Dsj ton, Brooklyn.

a9 2wdeodftw

JUST AS QUOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

Other remedy Is lust aa good for sick headacheas Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It Isnot true. This Is the only remedy In the worldthat strikes at the root et the disease auddrives It out. Ulve ltatrtal.
Mothers stotltstrsll Hoebsrstll

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mllfl.
WlNSLOW'aBOOTUINUSrUUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth wbo has ever
used It, wbo will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly sale to
use In all cases and pleasant to the taae, and U
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nanus la the United
States. Bold everywhere, 6 cents a bottle.

mayfO-lydA-

Not a Case.
Not a case of rheumatism, not a cise of neu-

ralgia, not a case of lamenes,not a case ofp am or sprain not one-h- as failed to go when
attaeked by lhamat' Jteltetrle OU. For saleby U. 1J Coohran, druggist, 137 knd 1(9 North
Quaaa street, LaacMtar,

W""S 't
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COME STARTLING FACTS.

Tho Discovery of the Cause of Most Un-

timely Deaths That Come Upon
the Community,

The official returns or the city et New York
show that nearly three-fourth- s of all deathssre
lrom consumption. Whon we stop to calmly
think over this fact. It Is really awtul. And yet
every case without exception started from
small beginnings. A cough In the taornlns; 1

tlokllng In the throat 1 a thick polegmy dis-
charge 1 chilliness at night 1 difficult b.eath-log- ;

a tlKhlDAss .cross the cheat t these andmany more symptoms Indicate tbe presence
el thatterrlbl disease which, unless checked,
means certain dcathwlth long and palnlul

In view el such serious and ever present
facts thasnggnstlonsand advice of the moat
eminent physicians are of the greatest valnn.

Dr. John Uardnor, one of the roost eminent
physicians In London, says t " Bclence, com-
mon sense. Holy Bcitpturea and all expeil.
sneo tes'lfy to the tientOls derived lrom the
use of pure whisky."

Dr. If. II. Hiker aara ! "I hare used and ex.
amlned Dntly's Pure Malt Whisky, and find It
the best 1 ever tried."

Dr. a. M.ltuekwaltersays: "Duffy's Pure
Malt whisky Is, without doubt, the Invalid's
drink when stimulants are Indicated, and 1
find all cbronlo cases require stimulants, anda large per cent, of the acute one. also.

These untbs, from the lips et the leading
clenllfio men nt the day, and confirmed by

the nxperlenoeot men and women well known
In ,thn community should serve as a guide ter
all who feel the approach el oonsumptlon.tno
matter by what rath ItZmay come. Wo do not
hesitate to assert ttnt any man or woman
who will use Unity's Pure Malt Whisky

todlmrtlnns can doty consumption
and prolong llto with all Its blessings og(l)

CClltCNCK'S MANDR4KK TILLS.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFIER

Is that which keeps the
Liver and Stomach In a
healthy condition ; and
nothing in the world can
be successfully do this as
Mandrake, which, aa in

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Is a Never-Failin- g Rem-ed- y

for all Disease of th
Liver and Stomach.

For sale by all Druggists. rrtooS.1cts.pnr
box ; S boxes for CI cts. ; or sent by mall, poet-sit- e

free, nn receipt et prlco. Dr. J . H.Hohnnck
Son, aprtMyd&w

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
roa sail atH.n COOHKAN'e DUUQ 8TORK,

Nos. 131 A 1.0 North tueon at , Lancaster, Faapi5mdw
Y E R'8 S A KH A PAR 1 LL A.

HIGH PRESSURE
Living characterizes thesomodern days. The
result Is a fearful Increase el Drain and Heart
Diseases-Gene- ral Debility, Insomnia, l'aral-yal- s

and Insanity Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. The medicine best adapted to
do permanent good Is Ayer's Sarsaparllla. It
purines, enriches, and vitalizes the blood, and
lhns strengthens every f unotton and fioulty
of the body.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparllla, in my fam
II y, for years. 1 have found It lnvjtluab'e as

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an laactlvo
Uveranda low state et the blood."-lleu- ry

Bacon, Xonla, Ohio.

for romo time I have been troubled with
heart disease 1 never found anything to help
me until 1 began using Ayer's Sarsaparllla. 1

have only used this medicine six months, but
it has relieved mo from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to resume work." J. P. catzanett,
rerry, ill.

" I have been n practicing physician for over
half a century, and during that time I have
never found ho powerful aud reliable an alter,
atlveand blood purifier as Ayer's Baraapa
lllla." Dr. H. MaisUiu, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rRiraiiKD nv

Dr. J. O. Ayer Ss Oo., Lowell, Mass.
Price tl ; si x bottles, 5. Worth $5 a botUo.
apMlto!5

AYER'S 8AKSAPAKILLA.
ron Bita at

II. It. COCHIIAN'S DKUO STOUK.
Nos. 137 A 139 North Uuoen St , Lancaster, Pa.

apri'iiud&w

TILT'S URKAM BAliM.

OATABBH-HA- Y FEVER.
LY'S CUE AM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, ItoseCold,UayrHver,Deifneas,llead.
acbo. Prloe BO Cents. EASY TO Uak. ly
lire's, Owego. N. V., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL BAVK MONEY, T1MK. PAIN,
TBOUJJLK,

And Will Cure OATAUUll, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril ana Is

agreeable. Price 60 oents at druggist 1 by
mail, registered, eo cu. KLT HUOTUBUfl,

235 Greenwich HU. New York.
novlS-lyd&-

"TTALUABLK MEDlOAIi WOKK,

TRUTH,
Or the 8C1KNCK OF LI1"K, A VALUAULE

MKD1UALWOUK,
the only true description of this time on Man.
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Krrora oi Youth, and 1 ho untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and thotr medicalwets,'by which they victimize thousands,
and t y thelrexaxgerailng disease, makes thesepoor sufferers Insane Kvery young man,
mlddie-agedorol- should reao this book. It
Is motn than wealth to them. Send two centstamp for a copy, address,

Ult TIIOS.THEKL,
itt.1 North Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa,

SAK K,"HUlitK AND Hl'KKDY C0HK.
Varicocele anil Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbuKaed by fiunrkswbefiyoucan find In Dr. might tbe only Ku
DLAa fiiveioiAM In Phllad lphlaoho makes a
specialty nt tbe above diseases, and ccasa
In ik J Craas tiCARABTssii. Advice Free day
and evening Strangers can be treated and re-
turn homo aame day. omoes private.

DU.W. II. WlllQHT,
141 North Ninth tttreet. Above Hace,

P O.Hoxb73 PhUadelpbla.
KitttVlydAw

Ml'KOVKD CUSHIONED KAH
. UllUMJ.

OURS FOK 'I HE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cnshlnnea larDrums perli-ctl- restore hearing and perform

the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whlsp.rs btard distinctly.
tend for Illustrated bonk wllh testimonials.
KUKK. Addres or call on F. HloCOI, 85
Ilroailsray, ow York. Mention this paper

luneHHydAirM.WAF

--TT L. P1SHEK, DEMIST.
W Particular attention given to filling

and preserving the natural Kwth. 1 have ail
the latest Improvements fordoing nice workataery reasonable coat. Having yuars of ex.
pertMnce 111 tbe large cities 1 am sure 10 give
the twist of satisfaction and save rou money,
bst anlBtutl uxithonly tooprst.

null 16-- 1 yd NO 61 NOUAll O.U-- KN ST.

NOTICE TO TKKHPAHHEK8 AND
poreons are hereby lot.ldden to trespass on any et the lands ill theCornwall and SpHodweU estates In Lebauiin orLancaster countlu, whether Inclosed or unln.cJnsed, either for the purpose of shooting orfishing, as the law wtll be rigidly enfoioedagainst sD trespassing on said lands of tfcti un-

designed alter Ihl notice.
-- - --- Mmm$BDW, O. FEslBICAsT,

AHMaaya m stair

JTKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

BUM BfOBJ

Ladies' Spring Jackets !

As this present mlttl weather will caurn the laying oil of Heavy WIntrr Oar-?.en- u?

IS '1ve ,flllSd our clo"k Ifcpartmont with an excellent assortment et Ladles'Light Weight Jackets ami Wraps suited to this season, consisting or
CHECKED JACKETS,
DIAGONAL JACKETS,

sroCKINETTE JACKETS in lilack, Gobtlln, Mahogany and Mode,

T.'!,erlcM of,fne Roods are 1)2.00, IJ3.00, 4.00, 15.00, 10.00, 17.00, tS.00, tlO.OO
and II- - 60, according to quality.

yvla?, h?vo ? Rood HSJortrnrnt of Ladles' Spring Wraps, together wllh a fulline Ladles' aud Children's JERSEYS.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 s. 37 BABT KINO- - - - jiju ixrmn.fy-i- rui.i i 11 ui-

JJARQAINH IN CARPETS.

DON'T

MR bAN

Metzger & laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite tha Cooper Bouse.

BARD 4 MCELROY.

-- AT-

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.
..J?"L?i,0n"L,f .Tou want the best Floor nil Cloth In the city for the money Just lookthrough the stock, all bought boforn the advance In price, and all well seasoned. You will Andtaatan Olirioth well seasoned will last twice as long as one that Is Inst iresh from the factory.--"?? Carpet at 800 t IU regular price. SSc Ingrain carpet at re 1 IU regular
P.?.Sf,.sl0V 'nKlnarneualSl,43an6j cents 1 bst goods In the city at the price. MagKySlUS S.i W0l?n a ("5arl"t at soe 1 worth SIXo. Kag Carpou at 100, c Wo and'upbe,tK".?i.Ul".l,rJ!OOTOr01"' carpet Hags Uken In exohingo.

.1ho"',aDk;i-W- o are selling quantities et Window shades, with Spring Fixtures,aliOot bcstjroodsattoa; best Dado at 7fct the prices are loir, else we could not sell theamonnt we rio.1
HS5.1Jt.K-T- b0 G.reft,i Kargalna In Hosiery ever offered. Ladles' Ualhrtggan, solid colors

HiWE? hM? r1n,Jfr "?. two pair for JB cents j never aold Iras than SOo per pair. Men'sunbleaohed, at 100 ; worth l5o. Men's half-b- os In solid colors, unbleached llrltlsh
These ate only a low ofbargains Hosiery. Come and see for yourself.

n.!ioEen0? "J.0 halo of yard wldo Muslin, for covering tobaoco beds, at Ho per yard
Dress Wlngharns and Seersuckers. In plain, plafd or stripes,at per best patterns In Tollo de Word. In the city, athwe. 1 be best600 Lo!tt.i!.,,0 ciir- - Th8 t?"t 7So Cora6t ,n tne C"V. The best SI 00 Corset in the etty.FatATHEIlsWeare hoadnuartera in LannsstAr far itm hmt rftiir- - n ai.ti i.rM

yourself on that point pleaao call on us and examine and compare prlcos. You will tlnd ourprice lowest fjr tbe best. Koods.
Pantetnd OcralfsV" Ko','"worfh 73o.8h'rU Rt " nnfl 37K- - 8r0t,al ""'" ln "' Bner

bard & Mcelroy,
(CIIKAP DRY

33 and 35 South Queen Street,
JKWBLHY.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

' H. Z. RHOADS. .

OAKPBT

BABGA1NH I

QO

VL0TII8,

and the City,

AND
"

1ACOB

(MY OWN
HO. BQUAIIK.

QKOKK SPRING DIHTILLKHY.

OLD SPE1HQ

ON

Street.
8T0BB-- 63 QUEEN 1ST.,

LANCA&TKU, PA.
-- lIlgh6Bt price paid for Uye.

A. KU.

MAUJiJNXJir.

4a

Central Machine forte,
or

QUANT ANDCUUlSTIAN

of Court llouio). I. A PA

Engines, Boilers, Machinery and impairing,
Pstturns, DrawloKs, Irou and llrass Ciutlng.,etc.

Uest equlppwl Marblno and Patiurn
.u .uo .t luriiKu, nui.srtfuoa Worir,
Clmrgos, auc&tia

WANTKD-HONKS- T,
Men to l.irourNursery bloct Permanent timployuiiint andgood pay. gtmntnu-e- v cu.outers said sgents. vrlte for It. O.

Penn inusre, ph.adslphla, Pa. mar-tco- 4

--THI

STRIPED JACKETS,
JACKETS,

ST.. LA.NOA8TBB, PA.
Lri.ri.nusrc y uutlliL Lnj

IN CARPETS

(JOODS STOKE )

Opposite Fountain Irn.

BALL8.
fV

BAKQAIH8 I

PARAHOl.H.

A HI'KCIAIi NOTIOK

POU TUK

LADIES!
Wo will very shortly open for your u

el

Parasols and Son Uikellas.

Watch for tLo Announcement.

R. B. & H.,
14 East King Street.

aprJ Smd

BUMUKIt JIKHORTH.

A TI..ANTIU OITV, N, J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

or Bummer) Largest
Hotel, slost Convenient. Alegantly

Liberally Managed.
ALL TIIJC YKAU.

UlIAH.UoULADK. Prop.
W, K. CooiiaiK, Chief Clerk. laXitmma

A TLANTIO CITV, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Portcerly Hotel

TNOW:uPKN.- -
UKrUUNISUKD.

UKNOVATKD.

JQ8.Il. KLANiaitN, J,mat Mind-Ma- Apr.July, Aug.

ANOTIIEU OA8E OP THAT
Toilet Paper at )0o.a

pack, noil psiwr t ifco. putnres 10o..st
U HUB I'D USUUSIUSI,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
KOH

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Cbain Carpets,

OIL WINDOW BIIADX8, dx.

We bava the Largest Beet Btook In

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner West King and WUr Streets, Lancaster, Pi.

WINKS J.IQUOKH.
WBUEAFtfKH'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
DISTILLATION.)

16UKNT11K

GROFF

DISTILLERY
East Orange

NORTH

D.BlIKArif Proprietor,
aprw-ly-a

pAlTKUNHTMOlJKLrl,

COUNKlt

HTUEKID,

(Bear Nt'AbTEh,

Shop
Prouiplnnjs. Itcasnnalile

TKMI'KltVTK,
solicit orduis

Bfttlslsctlon
terms.CUHco,iiJubouth

PLAIN

FORGET

No.

(VopulsrWlnter

UPJtM

Ashland.)

CLOTJUltU, AC.

SKEW.

ASKEW
Ott HK,

AT NOS,. 134 AND SM WIST KINO BTKKKT.
077-ly- d

sPKINO BAKQA1NH.

SPRIM BARG-AIIT- S

AT

L. Ganao & Bro.

CAPITAL II AUG A1NS IN

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHINGI

Hen's Business Suits at 3 so, 11.00 1 oo and
t&io.

Men's All-Wo- Cusilmoro Suit) at5 W, 1700,
Hooandnoo.

Men's Cheviot Butts at id 50, 7 BO,
8 90andrBO.
Men's All-Wo- ol Worsted Suits at t7 00, 1300,

1)00, iio.ua. $13 and sin.
Poys Bohool Bulls at W a. II 78, atro. 14 to.
Hoys1 Wonted Bulu at 50, 3 &o,

17 00. M00, 9 00, 10 00.
Children's Suits at 11.73, nt 0, $3.60, II .00, V.0O.
Children's PanU from tBc, np.
A large assortment of Kngllsh Bttlpe Pantsat tl to, 1 oo, ilco, as (0 IS 50.
,You can't afford to miss a poop at onr Cus-tor- n

Department. Ihosa IU. ill and 118 All.
Wool Caatlmtre Suits to order are fist sellers
and 80 per otnt, lower than el so whore.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

MYKRStk KATHr-O-

People's Prices.
OUll

CLOTHING
i -

Marked at Poeple's Price?.

THE STYLES
AUK JUST WHAT TUK PXOPLK, WANT,

UANDSOMK,

WXLL MADE AND OP DUUAULK COLO US,

Tho best Interests of our enstomurs has boon
taken Into cnii.tderatlon In the selection etour stock. Wo have taken euro to preparu a

Grand Assortment
rou TUB

Boys' & Children's Department,

Low Pi Ices Prevail Horo.

Myers & Eatnfon,
NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,

LANUASTKU PA.

-- Try the CUOMWKLL BIIIUT-- I1.C0 oacn,
llttu the half dosen.

HIltHU .t BKOTIIRK.

-- T1IB.Y OO AT

FIFTEEN DOLLARS

-- AT-

Hirsh & Brother.
Orders are coming In rapidly, but we bate

the resources to nil thorn promptly.

TOU WERE SURPRISED

At the quality of our Sfiuo TUOUSKUINUr,
but when you saw

THOSE $15,00 SUITS

Btirprlso wssnonamo for It. Whon you can
buy MADKTO OUDKK OLOTIIINU so cheap
atlUUBU A HUOT11KK what it the use of
throwlnn money awty elsowhero t We have
added another line of

PIECE GOODS I

To our already larffo stock. IlKAUIirur,
PATTJCUNB, PINK TKXTUUK, POUND TO
PLKA8K.

Never dldSults, In the Now style, look mora
beautiful. Our Cutters take the firuulost cato
to have every garment perfect. Call and see
those LAST NKW PIKCK GOODS and to
measured as soon as possible,

AT

Hirsli & Brother,
THE ONE.PIUOE

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers and

Furnishers, &c,

COU. N. QUKKN ET1CEBT AND OKNT1UC

SOUAUE. LANOABTKU, PA.

NKCJC tt'EA 11.

TJEMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL UK POUND AT

10. 42 WEST KING ST.
i (Next Door to Baylor's PhotoKraph GaL'nry.)

U. Ik nmnlala Mini if (if
I iUI M WVWI('IVtV fcfcW- -s

THE LATEST HPIUNQSTYLn

or--

tu

GROCERIES.
t

XJ vtu na smoked Fish, Fine WMHrsIMackerel, codd.h. Smoked Ualluut, OeaiJsalmon and Lobster, Sardine, etc , MaaamitQolallne, line Mew York Cheesa, CasMft
't"7.'i :"iaD-es-

, iiiivrs ana rHH
lVi"-.oi'0- 8 " 'ieaoopasii
NiaiiummuramKmL i.
llverod?laVOrn,W1Ultt,orlw' O4

Ha US West Klnsr atnA'
T BUKHKU -- '

va."l
. JQ..

."

irt?ir.v: ij rnono' s&
A IlLisJl I VIUU I 1. I "it

rSF

BANANA), OBANQKS,

-- ASTIKNXSTSIN GUKKN, OUAKQM 'g.i
AND BKD, &,

CHOCOLATE KGQ9,

CIlOCOLATJt BABBiT,

rnisti KQGS.Ac

i?4

tArUMiLlNK0rEE9IIGR0CKBlt.fej

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BABX KINQ 8TRr.;
TOST RECEIVED.

&y.

NEW GOODS
JUSl RECEIVED.

ITnlmesContts. flrshsm sin A minuis rj t
hard wUr and water thin nnd extra sl imliF.
Crackers, fresh from the bakery. Tt
In liulk also the Hnost French Prunes la SB rtJ.rs.

KAIRINB-Lai- vn and Few Balslns, I sM lor
SSc. fjieolal prlco In box lots. &

CANmkduoous we have tbe Dew Dro
and llonev Dew. which are eunstdnrs tkj.
finest in the market also a largo assortment J&.S
of othnr bmnfla.

OTTLKi UOODS-T- he Renowned Goflll. 1lot's rreneb Goods, consisting of Peas, Llasa.vi'and String Ueans. Hucootash and MusbrooaM..Wf
Undlliot's Kellnert Table oils which .nnn?i5
excelled for purity and strength, UodllloVu M
wuvsuyiiToi hi pip, pis snu n, neyararr
nne. urosso iiueaweii's Whole and Mm A SX
Plcklos. CiuillMownr. Chow-Chn- ana Mhiis. Si
Onions. Kxtra Whllo Clevor Uoney In X B '",
combs.

corr-KS-o- ur coffees are roaited by tVWKenowned Hope Mills. New ork, and a trtat Jkwill eonvinon you that they are not burnt,
it that bitter tatA,butare rvasta?

srniiTsnannsin insirnne nsvor. ...,;',..
BTi.ook at our display on Saturday. 3 m

"5

W. A. REIST & COi
V.

Cor. East King and Duke Sts.

GIVEN AWAY I

sl. -- - - - u

a

;

i

-

i
-.-.-

'

.

.i

apis iia:., d
GIVEN AWAY ! , W .. y vi

(SATUKDAY) A PHIL 7.

RnmnlhlnirKNTIURI.VnnwIn lluinaala .

ralendar. Nn ouo should fall to ask lor oaa.i '('"
Ul.ll al.n alH. H.n.1 I.I.a. mm.- -. . A
have not yet received one. ,.

Note a fw el the Prices at our Now Btora. 11 fV
andltBOUTU qUXKN BT. m
V. V. Slutirilllrmnm rihlaia . t.u rfili
Finest Imported Swiss Cheose ptr poundT.ISa i

Neuohntol Cream Cheese cheap. , 6 A
Dntehlinadoradam cheese M 7MMe Jis-- lIMn.innln l!tifAKA Ha (14

.- ... . . , v.
OBAOKERS I t u&

r. Family Craskers , ta

aut o 'v
OK. p.iinH. .r.T?.r r" ""."" i...i ' ,-

i b m b siizea xea.. .we s
B as aurch and A soap , te J;'; ''a
2 Tapioca ndiq.ts Kvaporated Apples.Fws'-ij- i .'
Boiler Flour per quarter .......soa.V '

?ftsouari ouari t,3 Places Kiectne soap.........
n rinctis eisrnuiiiMi.,(ii a.............. .mSl 5 rf . .iS

111 Pieces Uex Soap , ..Aj .Jl-- i

0 Pieces hlsln8un Soap., ::::a'"V
Pieces OlelnuMoap laJ?SlOo lloie. Illncln(and3 Mo-K- o Soap 3T'

Q rout's ssiiiur jmiius.i .................... ..SBSI
ma-- svn 2S wrappers of Hoax Eoap and gat a

I.l0preent.t
8 ft CofTeo and 1 lb Tea .not tBis Heat Mrtou i otfoo tisa
S Us Good GroenColTue TJO ..a.W JJS' ISl- -

CANNED GOODS! aft
n uat. warrowmi reag .....,,, w-
DU&nn Jomuioei , xi',&? ,
H (ln ('nrii ..?-- t
scans Deans (String) , ...MBL
SBCansPloteacbo ia vr;
.1 Cans Table Peaches Me. ?gg

w,
u it jm..m yv...... ....................... ...vint. rjs
a jb vsu. siniu ui oilcan jriuoiiiiiii3........avsi
Catsup and Pickles, per bottle...... Ma

rCut this out and bring It along
TOn . ur k i--r ' ikxh;

wa sr--1 111. Bss mm Vv i

New Tei and Coffee Store. 2tl".-- J

la and 14 SOUTH QUHUN BTMOsT, '

LANCABTJCK, PA.. flAnd Ask to Bce I ho Boom Fall of UsndioaMi jc

IVEN AWAYG
At REIST'S

1TW
tWS--

8

1,000 MOUE Or TU09B DEACTIFUL fM
Panel Photos

w ( SaturJav ) Ere. "M- - sv

DI8TUIIIUTION AT 7 O'CLOCK,

STUCK !

For tbo first tfmo since tbe Uolldsys tha
traflo got tbo advantage of us last Saturday.
Fifty salesmen could nut have done J ustlce o
such a thiong of people. It wasacomplaia
sunirl.e to us. Wu were two men short, anA
will guard against It In the future.

THINK OF OS NEXT WEEK 1

Head our advertisements onrelully from bs
ginning to end. Something new In store for
von. We take tbo trouble of reminding yon of
It you must remember. Tell your friends and
bring them with you. Wo don't want to sell
you any goods. Como and see us i make an
Impression ! see how we conduct our buslneas:
go and relate what you have seen to your
nearest grocer t don't leave him; we don't ex-
pect all who visit us to buy of us l don't star
away on this account, but whenever yox do
want to maku a change in your dealings, give
us first chance. We are getting now trade
everyday. Wewanttosavuyousomemoaey.

Look for Bargains

Como dmlng the day and make yonrpur
chases and we will have a little morott- -e get.
tlsg thorn out.

WOUU AIM 18 TO PLKA9K "V

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Klsa; aiidPrlBce SU.(

(Nixt Doea to tei Soixsl Uoasa HOTS ,)

CaRRIAOBH.

iTANDARD WORK.

EDW. EDGERLE Y,
CARHUUE I1UILDEB,

NOB. 40, 45. 4 i". M AUKKT BTHBEKear
Poslomce, Laneasies ,

1 have in atock and UusKfto order Kvery
Variety of the following" tyles t Coupe, bug.
Kles. Cabnoluu, Carjaagos, victorias, business
WLgons, "T" CaitaT Mvt'ali Wsgona. Hurries.
Market Wagons. Pbwtoni, Kxpnss Wagons.

1 employ toe best Mechanics and have faol'.
lllestoeulld eorreotly uy style of Carriage
Haired. 'Jhe Uuallty, Style and Finish et my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la the
market,

MOTTO : h yur Dealing. Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." Please srlve me a call.

'Mepauiog prompuy atwooaa ul j- -

il
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